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I really don't
d
know what
w I want to do. I don't
know wh
hat I am interrested in eno
ough to make a
decision right now, itt's kind of sccary.

[Graphhic: Laura Coollins] (studdent)

I'm think
king grad sch
hool but that's as good ass it
gets I thin
nk. (laughs)

[Graphhic: Inez Suhhardjo] (studdent)

A huge misconceptio
m
on on every campus
c
is th
hat
every oth
her student knows
k
what they
t
want to
o
do. Hugee misconcepttion,(laughs))

[Graphhic: Lisa Janne Bernard, C
Career
Directoor, Haverforrd-Bryn Maw
wr Colleges]]

We're comprehensivee which meaans we help
students in all phasess of career deevelopment,,
on't know wh
hat
from the clueless, you know I do
y life, to I'm not
n sure how
w
I want to do with my
to use thiis particular major to how
w do I get an
n
internship
p.

[Graphhic: Denise D
Dwight Smitth, Career
Directoor, UNC Chharolette]

We're carreer counsellors that are geared
g
to
work witth them as in
ndividuals an
nd customizee
their searrches. We'vee got lots of book
b
resourcess, web resou
urces to help them
investigaate employerrs, and gradu
uate
schools...programs to
o bring alum
mni on campu
us
or other speakers
s
to expose
e
them
m to differentt
career fieelds

(Liza JJane Bernardd)

I came heere and had all these guiides and
everythin
ng for me to look at so th
hat I could
figure ou
ut where to sttart and wheere to begin. I
think that's the biggest problem students
s
havee
no knowiing where to
o start

[Graphhic: Katelyn Sampson] (student)

We're helping to put the pieces of
o their
o
particularr individual puzzle togetther to try to
optimize their researcch to fields that
t might bee
of interesst to them.

[Graphhic: not know
wing where tto start]
(Liza JJane)

We offerr workshops in resume writing
w
and
interview
wing. We do resume reviiews you kno
ow
during walk
w in times. We do videeo tape

(Nancyy Dudak/ Diirector of Caareer
Servicees/Villanovaa University))
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practice interviews with the students where we
simulate the role of an employer. We put that
on a DVD and we watch it back with the
students.
I did it and it was really funny because
watching myself on camera is always really
funny but it was really worth while because I
saw what I did well and I saw what I did very
poorly

(Kate Sampson, student)

If I had not number one come here and had my
resume revised again and again and again
wouldn't have had the same kind of reaction
from employers and from people in the real
world.

(Curtis Fentress, Student)

A lot of what makes the career development
office as helpful as it is are the people. And
they interact with you, they get to know you
and then from there they can guide you in a
certain direction.

(Inez Suhardjo, Student)

They have allowed me to become more
comfortable with myself, understand the
process and really been a mentor the whole
way there.

(Matthew Griffin, Student)

We really believe in helping you do what you
want to do with your life as opposed to getting
into something where your heart or where your
happiness lies so we're here to really help you.

(Denise Dwight Smith)

I found great things here. I've done an
internship, I've done a call and now I have four
offers on the table for jobs. I'm looking back.
Things I wouldn't have been able to do without
the career centers help.

(Matthew Griffin, Student)

I'm still trying to figure out what it is that I
want to do, but I'm much more focused than
even two months ago

(Katelyn Sampson, Student)

You only get one shot, so make the most of it.

(Nancy Dudak)
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